
Beginning of Semester Checklist 
 

- Set up your City Tech email 

o check email address + get password here 

o log in here 

o email: studenthelpdesk@citytech.cuny.edu, if you need help 

- Download Outlook app and set up your City Tech email on your phone—turn on alerts! 

- Check out your classes on Blackboard and OpenLab 

o find the syllabus and schedule for each class 

- Create a folder on your computer (or OneDrive) for each class to stay organized 

o make the syllabus the first document in each folder 

- Turn on alerts for Blackboard and OpenLab 

- Buy required books and materials as soon as you can—don’t wait! 

- Get a planner/app so you can effectively manage your time  

o add your classes and set reminders 

o add important dates from the academic calendar 

o add major due dates and exams from your syllabi 

- Set up Zoom: full name, appropriate profile photo, appropriate background 

- Make at least one friend in each class in case you miss class or need help 

- Create a workspace in your home where you can focus on classes and schoolwork 

o minimize noise and distractions 

o use a desk or table for your laptop or tablet 

o sit up in a chair, not on a couch or in a bed 

- Check CUNYfirst and your City Tech email for FAFSA and TAP notifications (after 1st 

week) 

- Join FirstYear@CityTech Discord server to connect with your Peer Mentor and other 

new students at City Tech 

- Follow City Tech on Instagram, so you know what’s going on 

o Peer Mentors 

o Student Government Association 

o Student Life & Development 

o City Tech Library 

- Participate in your Department’s Connect Day to learn more about your major and 

what is expected of you 

 

 

If you have classes on campus… 

- Upload your vaccination information on CUNYfirst and/or get a COVID test at City 

Tech 

- Plan an extra 30-60 minutes for getting to in-person classes  

- Give yourself extra time to figure out where your classes are 

- Get your Student ID card 

http://cis.citytech.cuny.edu/Student/it_student_findemail.aspx
https://login.microsoftonline.com/common/oauth2/authorize?client_id=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&redirect_uri=https%3a%2f%2foutlook.office365.com%2fowa%2f&resource=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&response_mode=form_post&response_type=code+id_token&scope=openid&msafed=1&msaredir=1&client-request-id=71a5d13e-29d5-cd17-dabb-bbbf904d0971&protectedtoken=true&claims=%7b%22id_token%22%3a%7b%22xms_cc%22%3a%7b%22values%22%3a%5b%22CP1%22%5d%7d%7d%7d&domain_hint=mail.citytech.cuny.edu&nonce=637658859017165957.5ddc02e9-fbb0-466b-9bc7-e5e52efd46f7&state=DctNDoMgEEBhaO_SHThYh5GF6Vn4GVoSxaTVEG9fFt_bPSmEuHe3TkKPIPski_OMDgwZiw5JY0oRRnYqhwBqsjYoFyIpRsaRc5psJtlfGPbmh9eX_botmy-rjuW4Do4fHc96aU7no_ml_cq7lmo0_AE
http://www.citytech.cuny.edu/registrar/docs/fall_2021.pdf
https://discord.gg/FmjZsYzJmK
https://www.instagram.com/peermentors_citytech/
https://www.instagram.com/citytechsga/
https://www.instagram.com/citytechsld/
https://www.instagram.com/citytechlibrary/
https://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/citytechguide/

